A holistic solution to Cyber Safety
and Cyber Security

Linewize and Check Point, the all-in-one solution.
The Internet in schools is ubiquitous - evolving pedagogies
demand fast, safe and secure Internet connections that
empower staff to teach, whilst improving learning outcomes
for students who, increasingly, live their school lives online.

To achieve these outcomes, schools traditionally employ
several third-party vendors that often lead to conflicts and
work for an already stretched school IT team.
Linewize understands this challenge and delivers an allin-one cyber security and cyber safety solution for schools,
supported by an Australian based support team.

However, the same technology is also opening the doors to
cyberattacks directed at schools, whose networks amass
large amounts of personal data that needs to be protected.
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DUTY OF CARE

World’s best practice Cyber
Security from Check Point

World’s best practice Cyber
Safety from Linewize

Fully managed and integrated
by Linewize

Cyber Safe School &
Community

Cyber Security
With network security, data integrity and user privacy
so important in today’s digital age, keeping the school’s
network secure is the most important of many daily tasks
undertaken by school IT teams.
Linewize has partnered with internationally-renowned
cyber security vendor Check Point, giving your schools
the ability to leverage the expertise of Linewize and the
uncompromising performance of Check Point in a fully

managed cyber solution, reducing the burden on school
IT teams.
Linewize’s Managed Firewall is:
Secure
Powerful
Simple
Managed

Cyber Safety
Linewize provides schools with a suite of
educationally-focussed cyber safety tools to help
schools create cyber-safe communities where
students thrive, by:

These tools help solve the real-world challenges of
today’s schools, including:
Controlling 100% of student hotspotting
Detect and stop student VPN use

Supporting student well-being
Delivering powerful insights and analytics

Ensure duty of care on personal mobile
devices

Engaging your school community

Empowering teachers in the classroom

Best in class support

About Linewize

Linewize’s expert team of Australian-based engineers
will manage your school’s cyber security and cyber
safety needs, providing a one-stop shop for your IT
team.

Linewize is a global company committed to creating
online school environments where students, schools
and communities thrive. Driven by a philosophy of
education, empowerment and engagement, we
provide schools and their communities with the tools,
education and support needed to ensure students
leave school as responsible digital citizens.

Create cyber-safe communities where students thrive
To find out more email sales@linewize.io
or visit visit linewize.io

